# IAS Worksheet for International Affairs Concentration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Today's date</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Prime Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student ID #</td>
<td>Joint Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad Date</td>
<td>IAS Advisor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1 Research Methods course (3 units; any level):
- Dept. + course #
- Course title
- Semester + yr. taken

## 2 Introductory courses from 2 disciplines (6 units; 100 or 200 level):
- Dept. + course #
- Course title
- Semester + yr. taken
- Dept. + course #
- Course title
- Semester + yr. taken

## 3 Advanced Core courses (9 units; 300 or 400 level):
- Dept. + course #
- Course title
- Semester + yr. taken
- Dept. + course #
- Course title
- Semester + yr. taken
- Dept. + course #
- Course title
- Semester + yr. taken

## 5 Advanced Elective courses (15 units; 300 or 400 level):
- Dept. + course #
- Course title
- Semester + yr. taken
- Dept. + course #
- Course title
- Semester + yr. taken
- Dept. + course #
- Course title
- Semester + yr. taken
- Dept. + course #
- Course title
- Semester + yr. taken
- Dept. + course #
- Course title
- Semester + yr. taken
- Dept. + course #
- Course title
- Semester + yr. taken

## 1 Additional course (3 units; any level):
- Dept. + course #
- Course title
- Semester + yr. taken

### Disciplines (3)  
This req is fulfilled using 300 or 400 level courses above.

### World Areas  
(Africa, East Asia, Europe, Latin America, Middle East, South Asia)(two in one area, one in another)

### Foreign Language

### Study Abroad (location + semester, or course info if no SA)

### Honors Thesis  
requires minimum 3.65 GPA and enrollment in L97 485 + L97 486 in senior year

## Total Units:  
APPROVED FOR GRADUATION WITH A MAJOR IN INTERNATIONAL AND AREA STUDIES:

Date

Washington University in St. Louis, Program in International and Area Studies